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"TUhtp-Thre* Years of Responsible Freed&t* 
gtyg <g*tg Catirgr of MWM l u i k 
j Weinstmn To Head SCAC? 
[ Broslovsky Voted To NSAI 
"j r • - V 
' —• By a. plurality of 170 votes, Norman Lipton *67 wa9 
i elected president of Student Council in yesterday's Schooi-
j wide election. 
*6' 
Vol. UnYNe. M 
• ^ 5 * . . 
Thursday, Dtctmber », 1965 
Heads ^m ^w~.~^~~, 
»„ Ma tide I Chosen 
j H e d e f e a t e d J a n Chasor* 
! 5 1 5 t o 3 4 5 . f 
t C u r r e n t l y C o u n c i l ' s t r e a s u r e r . 
t M r . L i p t o n c a r r i e d - t h r e e o f t h e 
! f o u r c l a s s e s in t h e S c h o o l , -wanning: 
•; t h e f r e s h m a n c l a s s b y e i g h t y v o t e * ^ 
R u n n i n g U n o p p o s e d . C o u n c i l ' ? ^ » n g r r e « « . A l a n B r o s l o v s k y 67 d e -
: c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e t a r y . R o n a l d 
t S e h o e n b e r g . w a s e l e c t e d v i c e p r e » -
: i d e n t , r e c e i v i n g 6 7 9 " y e s " and 186 
i **no" v o t e s -
IK, o t h e r u n c o n t e s t e d e t e c t k m . 
Frank 'Cass idy^w* 
d e n t C o u n c i l A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t -
t e e . Running- u n o p p o s e d . M i s s 
W e i n s t e i n o b t a i n e d 6 3 7 " y e s " - a n d 
2 0 4 "no** v o t e s . 
I n t h e c o n t e s t f o r d e l e g a t e tm 
t h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n . 
o 
f e a t e d Mr. MarjCs, 4 1 0 t o 3 8 2 . 
T h e f o u r / a v a i l a b l e S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l s e a t s 7in the C l a s s o f *6fc 
•were w o n b y (Charles D r e i f u s , T o n 
M o m m y . S t e v a G e r m a n , a n d l*acT 
AR "nn" v n t f » s 
president-of the Class of *67 yesterday T 156 "yes 
Also elected t o t h e executive board were rsoo FanligheUi, vice president. (156 






"no"), and Gail 
secretary (125 
\'no"). 
I n c u m b e n t B a r r y H a b e r m a n w a s 
r e - e l e c t e d t o - t h e p r e s i d e n c y o f 
t h e s o p h o m o r e c l a s s , d e f e a t i n g ; 
M a r k M e n d l e r 134 t o 1 0 5 . 
I n a t h r e e - w a y r a c e f o r v i c e 
p r e s i d e n t , M a r k K l e i n w a s t h e 
i^Marc~rBerTOan «67. n o w ^ i e c u i d i n g I Y a r b p g . T h o y p a l l i a 
t o | s e c r e t a r y , p o l l e d 628 " y e s " a n d j a n d 114 v o £ e s , r e s p e c t i v e l y , d e f e a t . 
i 2 1 8 " n o " v o t e s f o r t r e a s u r e r , a n d i »ng T e r r y P r a n k , w h o r e c e i v e d 8 5 . 
yes, 
w i n n e r , p o l l i n g 97 v o t e s . S h e i l a J a c k Mande l d e f e a t e d J o h n J . 
O f f m a n and R u b y W e i t z m e n o b - D . C a l o g e r o a n d I n c u m b e n t D o u -
t a i n e d 8 8 a n d 6 5 v o t e s , r e s p e c - g l a s L e d e r m a n f o r /pres*derrt of* 
t i v e l y , ! t n ^ C l a s s of '69. H e / g a r n e r e d 9 3 
"Running u n o p p o s e d . M a r t i n L e - i v o t e a t o 73 f o r M r . C a l o g e r o a n d , a»,>; 
- 5 3 f o r Mr.' L e d e r m a n . 
M a x B e r g e r "58 w a s ' e l e c t e d c o r 
r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e t a r y , 7 0 2 " y e s " t o 
%g£ **no" v o t e s /. . 
A l a n W i e n e r '68 t r i u m p h e d o v e r 
H e r b M a r k s '68 in t h e r a c e f o r 
recording- s e c r e t a r y . G a i n i n g : p l u r -
M o r r i g C h n r n o w , — A l a n — B w w l n v . 
p e l s t a t r e c e i v e d 1 7 6 " y e s " and 7 4 
••no" v o t e s f o r t r e a s u r e r o f t h e 
C l a s s o f "C*. P a u l K o g o f f p o l l e d 
206 " y e s " a n d 47 " n o " v o t e s f o r 
C l a s s C o u n c i l s e c r e t a r y . 
Faculty Council Passes 
Changes in Curriculum 
The Faculty Council and City College Committee ap-
proved the proposed changes in the^ Baruch School's curn-
culum" Tuesday-
. ." T h e a l t e r a t i o n s , - p r o p o s e d 
. f a c u l t y O a r r i c u h n C o m i n i t t e e 
w e e k , w o u l d e l i m i n a t e H e a l t h Ed-
u c a t i o n 7 1 a s a requ ired ' c o u r s e ; 
a d d a n e w c o u r s e . P h i l o s o p h y 
^2, e t h i c s a n d l o p i c j ^ d r o p M a t h -
e m a t i c s 1 5 1 a s a r e q u i r e d - e o a — * 
a n d a d d a n e w M a t h e m a t i c s 
c o u r s e on m o d e r n m a t h . 
T h e - c h a n g e s m u s t - be- a p p r o v 
- b y t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
heff>T*> t h e v can" b e p u t i n t o e f f e c t . 
- ... / T h e y w e r e p a s s e d b y t h e F a c u l t y 
C o u n c i l , — c o n s i s t i n g of_ p r e s i d e n t 
P n e l l G. G a l l a ^ h e r ^ D e a n E m a n u e l 
S a x e , D e a n T S v i d N e w t o n ^ a d m i n -
i s t r a t i v e o f f l c a l s o f t h e S c h o o l , 
a l l t h e m e m b e r s o f p r o f e s s i o n a l 
d e p a r t m e n t s , a n d . a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
f r o m al l o t h e r d e p a r t m e n t s i n - t h e 
S c h o o l , a t "a m e e t i n g T u e s d a y . 
" " T t e c h a n g e * , w e 
a p p r o v e d .by t h e C i t y C o l l e g e C o m -
m i t t e e , c o n s i s t i n g o f m e m b e r s o f 
t h e B . & - E . 
H e a l t h E d u c a t i o n 7 1 i s c u r r e n t l y ' 
a t w o - c r e d i t p r e s c r i b e d - c o u r s e , 
T h e n e w e t H i c s a n d l o g i c c o u r s e , 
i f a p p r o v e d , w i l l b e o f f e r e d i n 
i \ a n t i p * in all clause!*, Mr . W i * r w r 
'. w o n 495 to 3 1 7 . B o t h c a n d i d a t e s 
* • 
In t h e only u n c o n t e s t e d f r e s h - ' are n o w Counc i l - r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , 
m a n c l a s s e l e c t i o n , A n d r e w W e i n e r j S u s a n W e i n s t e i n '68, a l s o , a r e p -
b e c a m e vice p r e s i d e n t , w i t h 171 j r e s e n t a t i v e , w i l l s u c c e e d P a u l e t t e 
" y e s " a n d 47 " n o " v o t e s . B i l l 1 G r o s s m a n a s c h a i r m a n o f the- S t u -
J a r o b s d e f e a t e d L y l e D u n s t f o r \ 
c l a s s t r e a s u r e r . 125 t o 8 3 . a n d j 
A d e l e S i m o n b e a t J o s e p h S c h i k -
ma.n in the r a c e for s e c r e t a r y , j 
115 t o 9 8 . . | ^ j 
No- e l e c t i o n s w e r e h e l d f o r s e n -
ior c l a s s Off icers , w h o w e w e l e c t e d ! 
l a s t s p r i n g f o r o n e y e a r t e r m s . j 
s k y . Ira T h e o d o r e , H a r v e y W a e h t , 
V i n c e n t G r a z i o l i . and C h a r l e s T e r -
r a n e l l a w e r e e l e c t e d r e p r e s e n t * * 
tiv/es f r o m t h e CUts^-cft *67, r e c e i v ^ " 
i n g 1 2 8 . 110 , \0i, 1.07. 1 0 0 . a n d 9 9 
v o t e s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . T h e y t r i u m p h -
ed o v e r S t e p h e n Fogrel ( 9 7 ) , M a r y 
K i r s o n (94 >. a n d B r u c e S c h a m e a 
( 9 4 ) . 
T h e s ix s t u d e n t s e l e c t e d t o r e p -
( C o n t i n u e d on Pajce 2) 
\ 
y 
P r e s i d e n t 
N o r m a n L i p t o n 
J a n C h a s o n 
V i c e PresTdehT" 
Tton.tlH S r h o e n b e r y 
• Y E S 
- N O 
T r e a s n r e T 






S e p t e m b e r a n d he^ r e q n i r e d o f a l l 
i n c o m i n g f r e s h m e n a t t h a t t i m e . 
I t w i l l be a t h r e e c r e d i t c o u r s e . 
P h i l o s o p h y "1, c u r r e n t l y t h r e e -
c r e d i t s a n d o p t i o n a l l y p r e s c r i b e d , 
ien b e c o g o e a n e l e c t i v e . 
M a t h . Si] w h i c l i wHT uocbade 
m o d e r n m a t h e n i a t i c s , e l e m e n t s o f 
c a l c u t u s , a n d l i n e a r p r o g r a m m i n g , 
w i l l b e a f o a r - e r e d i t c o u r s e r e -
q u i r e d o f a l l s t u d e n t s . 
M a t h . 1 5 1 i s n o t r e q u i r e d o f s t u -
; ( C o n t h r a e d o n P * « « . 2> 
\ 
Y E S 
<3»r row p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y 
M a x B e r g e r 
Y E S 
N O f 
R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y 
H e r b M a r k s " 
A l a n W i e n e r , 
S u s a n W e i n s t e i n 
Y E S 
\ ' J > . . \ . D e l e g a t e 
A l a n B r o s l o v s k y 







Bowker Charged With 
Opposing Free Tuition 
Dr. Gustave <i. Roseriberjr yesterday accused City 
University Chancellor Albert H. Bowker of trying to **put 
..• - ~ . free .tuition d o m the drain." 
S p e a k i n g a t a V e a r i n g o f t h e 
J o i n t L e g i s l a t i v e C o m m i t t e e . D r , 
R o s e n b e r g T c h a i T m a n o f t h e B o a r d 
of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , claime<d t h a t 
D r . B o w k e r " w o u l d r a t h e r be n u m -
ber t w o m a n i n a s t a t e u n i v e r s i t y 
! w i t h m o n e y , t h a n n u m b e r tv.-o m a n 
j in a c i t y u n i v e r s i t y vr i th f inanc ia l , 
^problems." . ^ •' . 
T h e c o m r n i t t e e i s i n v e s t i g a t i n g 
t h e c o n t r o v e r s y o v e r , t h e ^ r e c e n t 
• r e s i g n a t i o n s o f Dr . B o w k e r a n d 
t h r e e o t h e r t o p a d m i n i s t r a t o r s o f 
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2 1 S \ w a s s e a t e d in t h e f r o n t r o w d u r i n g 
f t h e h e a r i n g s . 
W h e n a s k e d a b o u t . h i s v i e w s , t h e 
7 0 2 ^ a d m i n i s t r a t o r d e n i e d * D r . R o s e n -
158 b e r g ' s c h a r g e s , a n d c l a i m e d t h a t 
• h e *4. - - s u p p o r t s t h e p o l i c y o f 
3 1 7 '. f r e e t u i t i o n . " iJr. R o s e n b e r g r e - . . 
4 9 5 p l i e d "I don ' t t h i n k soj:* w h e n a s k e d 
it h n •ffrr-nrratar^ gtw'te ' rr>n*rQtl ..fff 
t h e c i t y c o l l e g e s . 
6 3 7 ) I f the c i t y c o l l e g e s c o m e u n d e r 
2 0 4 j s t a t e c o n t r o l , a n n u a l f inanc ia l a i d 
j f r o m A l b a n y w o u l d b e " d o u b l e d 
4 1 0 I f r o m the p r e s e n t ? 3 6 irjfiHtmt to."$75 
3 8 2 | m i l l i o n . * . ^ J 
^ 
P a g e Two r 9, W6S 
< 
Thirty-Three Years ef Respeasifclt frtetfea 
Eh* Cifcj (Hdihror of 2J«n fork 
BeraardM.BaruckSdtofofBasinBsieaUk 
Yorft 17 Lexington Aveaoe, M 
4 - 8 3 * 4 
V g l V I I I , No. T4 
1 Dav id J a y G o l d b e r g '67 
- E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f .___! 
Bob Famtghet t i *67 
M a n a g i n g Edi tor 
W i l l i a m Macanlay '66 
Execut ive Edi tor 
Gail Garnnkel '67 




P a u l Rogoff *68 
Copy Editor 
• Mar i lyn Shapiro '68 
F e a t u r e s Edi tor 
Wil l iam Macao lay '66 
Barry ^SiWerman *S$ 
Co-bus iness M a n a g e r s 
MarlrFrieaRha«P68 
A l a n P e i t z '66 r ' 
Ass' t B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r s 
Ruby E . W e i t z m a i T ^ 
^-Advert is ing Manager 
Terrv F r a n k •«$ 
P h o t o g r a p h y Editor-
Gai l S : l verman '67 
Circulat ion Manager 
! Letters to the. Editor 
- f 
T i c k e r Assoc ia t ion : Professors Edwin Hil l ( M a t h . ) , Wi l l i ah^ Turner 
L e v y ' X B ^ g , ) , Samuel R a n h a n d (-Mgt.), and J a m e s Sullivan ( l « w ) , 
Stua^S^/tffeidbart '66, Herb Marks '67. Marlene Shomick '67. and 
L u c y Ya.rber. '66. ~ ~~ 
I r v i n g - Y o s k o w i t z 
JVinv Achievement Award 
Student Wins 
C u r r i c u l u m 
To the Edi tor of TIfJE * S € K E R : 
In m y opihLon. .your editorial con-
cerning curr iculum in the l a s t i s sue 
of T H E T I C K E R did not g i v e fu l l 
recognit ion- -to a l l t h e facts . S p e -
ci f ical ly , I * refer to your p r e s u m p -
tion t h a t s tudent opinion w a s not 
p r e s e n t - w h e n the, changes w e r e 
f irst proposed, t for one w i s h t o 
thank t h e m e m b e r s of the Curricu-
lum Committee , for taking s tudent 
opinion in to consideration. There -
fore, J do n o t -see, a s you did, t h a t 
*he f a c t t h a t , s t u d e n t s were ab le 
T h e D e g i o n of V a l o r b r o n z e 
to see the proposed changes before 
final approva l is only a very smal l 
s t ep f o r w a r d . S t u d e n t s were l i s -
tened to in the beg inn ing and w e r e 
. shown the f inal result . To m e , t h i s 
is- a v e r y big^ s tep , a ^ ^ :m-«y'©par-
ion, s h o w s t h a t the administrat ion 
i s -willing t o l i s ten to student opin 
opixtmi ut a time when no final 
derision hctd bccti ntcule. Tf'r, as 
students, were able_ to give our 
o-pinion to the committee.^" 
My point, in esence , i s qui te s i m -
ple. I bel ieve t h a t t h e responsibi l i ty 
that y o u speak of has been g iven 
to you . The .committee wi l l hear 
y o u r f»pTr»ir»n. hi»t f i r*t—you must-" 
organize your op in ion ' and then 
formal ly present it. T o sasfc* that 
the commit t ee w o n t "listen to s tu-
dent opinion in t h e initial , s t a g e s , 
wi thout f i r s t t r y i n g to g i v e them 
an in te l l igent formal opinion, i s 
not in m y es t imat ion a fa i r eva lua-
tion of the s i tuat ion a s it really 
ex is ts . 
Charles Robert Dreifu* ' 6 * 
c r o s s f o r a c h i e v e m e n t w a s i o n m the initial a n d final s t a g e s 
a w a r d e d t o I rv ing ' Y o s k o w i t z 
' 66 of t h e B a r u c h Schocd, r e -
c e n t l y . 
Major General Frank H. Britton, 
^ F i a d o u t t h a r F a c t s " . 
To the Editor of T H E T I C K E R : 
I hope the s tudents w h o have 
not voiced oppos i t ion to our go-
vernment 's e s c a l a t i o n o f the un-
declared wax in Vie tnam wil l show 
at l e a s t a n i n t e r e s t in a t t e m p t i n g 
t inguished service cross 
' trroi?s, ^ n d the*, flying" 
R.OVT.C: cadet ~m eacTT^frriy 
i s -honored e a c h - v e a r . ' 




» * t e . 
Ta B a r u c h S c h o o l undergrrad-
major, has been e lected to Be ta 
Gamma S i g m a , the nat ional honor 
f ra tern i ty for business students . 
O m e g a f r a t e r n i t y , cha irman of the 
blood bank drive, -and business 
m a n a g e r of T H E TICKER. 
Talk-Out r n i t * i s t-T- « r « r - -
- \. un i t ed b t a t e s army division, g a v e 
^The s t u d e n t s who p a r t i c i p a t e d i n t h e t a l k - o u t p r e s e n t e d i t n e award to Mr. Yoskowitz, Officer 
log ica l , i n t e l l i gen t ideas a b o u t t h e p r o b l e m s of t h e School , j Training cadet, in President Buell 
a n d g a v e s o m e feas ib l e s u g g e s t i o n s f o r t h e i r so lu t ion . ! G- Gallagher's office Uptown. 
. D i s c u s s i o n o n C U r r i c u l t t S V i n s t r u c t i o n , p h y s i c a l p l a n t , ! Ttfe a w a r d is presented annual ly 
a n d c o m m u n i c a t i o n s , w h i l e b e i n g a d e q u a t e , could h a v e been ! by t \ e Legion of Valor, which is 
m u c h m o r e p r o d u c t i v e , h o w e v e r , i f ' . s t u d e n t s h a d h a d s-ufn- i composed of recipients of the con-
c i e n t t i m e t o r e s e a r c h t h e top ics m o r e ful ly and t o g a t h e r gressional medal of honor, the dis 
m o r e o p i n i o n s f r o m t h e s t u d e n t b o d y a t l a r g e . 
roation- a n d p r e p a r e p o s i t i o n p a p e r s ^ •-•' ~— •--
T h e e v e n t a t wh ich t h e s e p a p e r s w ^ - e f inal ly presented-^ 
w a s no t veally- a t a l k - o u t . T h e w o r d c o n o t e s m o r e - of a~T 
f r e e e x c h a n g e b e t w e e n t h e s t u d e n t s a n d tHe f a c u l t y t h a n j 
a c t u a l l y ex i s t ed , l n e r e w a s l i t t l e t i m e f o r t h e s t u d e n t s -to ! 
e x c h a n g e i dea s " w i t h - t h e f acu l ty , e x c e p t fo r t h e luncheon 
"^scussio'nsr T h e even t w a s m o r e a k i n t o a f o r m a l h e a r i n g . 
W e would l ike to s e e a rea l t a l k - o u t , w h e r e s t u d e n t s , f a c -
u l t y , a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n c o u l d . s i t d o w n a n d d i s c u s s c o m m o n 
p r o b l e m s a n d w o r k t o g e t h e r t o f i n d e q u i t a b l e a n d f eas ib l e 
s o l u t i o n s . T h i s is p r e f e r a b l e td h a v i n g s t u d e n t s p r e s e n t i d e a s 
a n d n o t knWw h o w t h e y w e r e rece ived , a n d h a v i n g the*~faculty 
p r i v a t e l y cons ide r t h e i d e a s l a t e r . T h e l a t t e r i s w h a t a c t u a l l y 
h a p p e n e d , a n d i t w a s a loss of a n o p p o r t u n i t y for^ t r u e 
s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y c o m m u n i c a t i o n . j 
A t t h e t a l k - o u t , t h e r e w a s ^n^eflcpresesioii -of^Qoncern by 
t h e s t u d e n t s t h a t a r e p o r t would be p r e s e n t e d to t h e f a c u l t y 
a n d t h e n f o r g o t t e n . 
W e do n o t t h i n k , t h i s i s t h e i n t e n t i o n of. t h e F a c u l t y 
Counci l Ad H o c C o m m i t t e e or t h e " F a c u l t y Counci l . . 
W e u r g e t h a t t h e c o m m i t t e e r e l e a s e i t s r e p o r t s i m u l -
t a n e o u s l y to b o t h s t u d e n t s and f a c u l t y , t h a t t h e r e be a h 
i n t e r i m per iod of a p p r o x i m a t e l y t w o w e e k s d u r i n g w h i c h 
t h e s t u d e n t s can s t u d y a n d c o m m e n t upon t h e r e p o r t , and 
t h a t t h e . s t u d e n t s be a l l owed t o be p r e s e n t a t t h e F a c u l t y 
Counci l m e e t i n g a t w h i c h t h e r e p o r t is p r e s e n t e d . 
•Student Council 
W e w e r e d i s a p p o i n t e d t o see s u c h a p o S r l a r r i o u t a t l a s t 
w e e k ' s e lec t ion a s s e m b l y . I n our- soc i e ty , a s i n . a l l soc ie t i e s , 
sn i n f o r m e d e l e c t o r a t e is a p r e r e q u i s i t e t o an i n t e l l i g e n t 
a n d e n l i g h t e n e d - g o v e r n m e n t . Counci l -e lect ions s h o u l d be 
m o r e t h a n p o p u l a r i t y c o n t e s t a n d s t u d e n t s shou ld t a k e t h e 
t i m e to -become i n f o r m e d a b o u t t h e c a n d i d a t e s a n d t h e i r p laU 
f o r m s . W e h o p e t h a t in t h e f u t u r e t h e r e will be a d e c e n t 
a t t e n d a n c e a t t h e a s s e m b l i e s . ' ... ' - " 
r e a s o n fo r poor a t t e n d a n c e is t h a t o t h e r o r g a n i z a -
of any c h a n g e 
So fax I have not g iven a n y ev i -
dence t o support m y contention; I n 
the summer, and fa l l of 1964, S i g m a * to f ind out t h e f a c t s involved. To 
? f P . ? ? J : 0 n i m a * d e ~ °t 5h .e s e c o n d Alpha conducted a survey o f i t s ! these s t u d e n t s "who seek "a negot i -
** .alumni. The survey was named jated s e t t l e m e n t , f ind out and re-i 
Project E n l i g h t e n m e n t and i t s p u r - ' so lve f o r y o u r s e l f w h e t h e r our 
pose w a s t o find out from a lumni adminis trat ion h a s m a d e . a n honest 
those a r e a s , i f a n y , in which t h e y j e f fort t owards this se t t l ement . To 
f e l t tha t the ir undergraduate educa-) those w h o feel w e can't n e g o t i a t e , 
t ion w a s def ic ient in preparing j but m u s t win by force, th ink about 
them for t h e professional world. . j the possible consequences of such 
Dur ing m y term of off ice a s ! action, both i m m e d i a t e l y and in t h e 
chancel lor of S i g m a Alpha ( s p r i n g , ! future-
| I t i s coming "close to the t ime rt*K>>, th i s t w e n t y - o n e page report J 
o r w a s f ina l i zed arid recomioeadftUons; ™ » . . 7 < > u wi l l be. caned o u t 
were forwarded. W e suggested that 70UT w a r m ' cox? h o m e s t o f i , r h t » 
the resu l t s obtained could be t h e ' ! * * * ™ . & n d d i e - D o n t y o u think 
tbarit f or adminis trat ive actio-n ..^, 1~«M*-'aatnatiMi i.s worth looking -re* 
Our gard ing curricii lum change. Our {
 IT1to 
poir>t w a s t h a t as the dentands of I 
the b u s i n e * o , v o r W changed, so too, 
Howard Raner *67. 
He servred a s editpr-in-chfef of in our op in ion , m u s t the curriculum 
Lexicon '65, pres ident of Alpha Phi j change , so tha t t h e graduate wi l l 
be able to cope w i t h the s i tuat ions 
-he will encoouifcer. lij.. summary , 
our r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s V e r e : 
1. I n ' l i g h t of the fac t that there 
w a s a g r o w i n g demand for a good 
background in mathematics , a cal-
culus course should be required. 
2. A n y pract i t ioner must be able 
to think t h i n g s through, and there -
f o r e , the s tudents should be t a u g h t 
Debate Today 
On Freedom 
T h e q u e s t i o n of w h e t h e r a 
c o m m u n i s t shou ld be al lowed ! I O K I C 
to t e a c h in a n A m e r i c a n col-
lege or u n i v e r s i t y will ' be d e -
b a t e d a t t h e School t oday . 
I>r. Aaron Levenstein (Mgt . ) 
E d i t o r i a l Pol icy 
To the Editor of T H E T I C K E R 
It i s u n f o r t u n a t e t h a t once again 
we see t h a t T H E T I C K E R editorial 
board be l ieves there is a n equival-
ence, between ed i tors and gods . 
Irv ing Yoskowitz *66 
Election... 
O n e 
t i o n s schedu led e v e n t s a t t h e t i m e t h e a s s e m b l y w a s held . 
W e r e a l i z e t h a t t h e r e i s on ly o n e c lub b r e a k a w e e k , b u t 
w e s t r o n g l y u r g e al l o r g a n i z a t i o n s t o : e n c o u r a g e t h e i r m e m -
b e r s - t o a t t e n d f u t u r e e l e c t i o n a s s e m b l i e s a n d n o t p l a n com-
p e t i n g e v e n t s . 
Academic Freedom 
A c a d e m i c f r eedom is o n e of_ t h e m o s t , press ing" i s sue s 
in h i g h e r educa t ion c u r r e n t l y b e i n g f a c e d bV b o t h s t u d e n t s 
Research and N e w York Univers i ty 
will be the part ic ipants . 
\J3ta! a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m is a n d 
who should have it will' also be 
discussed. 
T h e debate wilL be sponsored by 
S i g m a Alpha, the School's under-
graduate honor-service society. 
F r a n k Cass idy '67, a member of 
the society's Cultural Affairs Com 
mit tee , will be the moderator. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
resent t h e Class o f '68 w e r e Joe 
Slater, Steve. Le igh ton, Kenny 
3. S ince computers are becoming j R u bens te in , Ivan Greenste in^Lewis 
basic to e v e r y field, the students • Bergman, and S a n d y B r o w n ^ w h o -
should become f a m i l i a r -with the d e f e a t e d j a c k Aie l lo and J m T F i n l 
w o r k i n g s of a computer and should { a ] e T h e w i n r v e r s polled 1 7 6 , 1 7 5 , 
and "137 v o t e s , re-
spect ively^ while . the losers ©b-
"Jaihed '136 and 127 votes , fespec-
and Professor Ernest Van den I a c < i u i ^ e a k n o w l e d g e of computer ' ] 6 6 1 6 5 1 5 6 
H a a g of the N e w School" for Social J -pr^fammtng- . 
I, personal ly ac t ing 
c i ty of chancel lor , delivered t h e 
above-ment ioned- report to D e a n 
Emanue l S a x e in t h e - spring 
f 9 6 5 . 
/ ath not ct&iming tliat this re-
port brought about the change. 
It' did, however, present student 
Cuwnriculumr 
t ively. ^ 
The f reshman c l a s s will be rep-
resented b y B a r r y Berger , Stacey 
Brill, Marcy Stockf ie ld , J e s s i e Ru^ 
bin, Harry Pace, and Stanley Gar-
funkel, w h o obtained 177, 156, 1S4, 
148, 147, _ and 140 votes , respec-
tively. T h e y tr iumphed o v e r John 
Sorrcntino d " 5 ) and John Meitnor 
Pro fe s sor Van den H a a g ^ k e s ' , d e r r ^
C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ l c h r s 
e v iewpoint that academic free- , . . - . - , - . . • 
} and. t r igonometry for admission to 
th  
dom should be l imited t o research.-
Dr. Levenste in bel ieves tha t aca-
demic freedom should be protected 
in all areas . 
a n d f acu l t y . I t s imp l i ca t i ons a r e g r e a t * f o r t h e y go t o t h e 
n a t u r e . a n d ba s i s on which t h e u n i v e r s i t y i s f ounded . I s a p r o -
f e s o r t o b e f r e e to teach, w h a t a n d h o w h e l i k e s ? Is. t h e s t u -
d e n t t o b e f ree t o s t u d y all v i e w p o i n t s , e v e n t h o s e w h i c h - a r e 
n o t inc luded in the^fren^ral c o n s e n s u s of op in ion ; 
T h e s e ~ a n d o t h e ^ - q u e s t k m s will b e d e b a t e d b y Profe&sui 
L e v e n s t e i n a n d P r o f e s s o r V a n d e n H a a g t o d a y a t 12 in 4 
F o u r N o r t h . 
4 N . W e u r g e s t u d e n t s t o a t t e n d . 
There wil l be ? iSeet iqg o-f the 
Ticker Assoc ia t ion Tuesday at, 3 . 
The room n_uni.ber h a s no t been 
announced, s tudents des ir ing t o 
attend* m a y g«&- tho room nam-
ber in T H E T I C K E R off ice , 418 
S.C., on t h e d a y of the meet ing. 
the School. 
S tudents present ing these quali-
fications for admiss iwi can, if the [ ;!!̂ :;; 
changes g o into effect, take Mathe- j 
mat ics 167 t calculus , instead of j 
.Math. 67, and if they are not public j 
•qccouruing' majors, can substitute {-s. 
-T1T37T . 
Eig-ht hundred ninety^six s tu-
dents voted in the elect ion, , 16o 
from t h e s en ior c l a s s , 22l> juniors, 
275 sophomores , and 231 f r e s h m 
Mathemht ics 1JS>8» also a calculus 
course, for Mathemat ic s !52>>>a' i 
course in mathe tamlca l "^^i^-^i""^ ' 
m the field o f 
Math. - 1 5 2 , offered for three 
credits , i s Hfrrf'teqUlted 6f all stU- ^-tnlk-ont. Dr. -JSUbcrt- is a n iu-
deTrts. 
^JSfa^h. 16T and 168 are both five 
cred i t courses . 
Sor Henry Gilbert w a s in-
advertent ly re ferred to a s P r o -
fessor Richard Eifbert. A . metn-
Jbae- -of . t h e F a c n l t y CpunciL A d 
Hoc C o m m i t t e e , which ran t h e 




alkrout Is Important First Step 
By BOB FAMIGHETTI 
and GAIL GARFI>KEL 
i t u r d a y ' s " t a l k - o u t " a p -
^be an h o n e s t a t -
>t o n t h T ^ a r t of t h e f a - \ 
»w^w»«. A A ^ T ^ « i c u l t y to learn s t u d e n t o p i n -
BLOCD a A N K ^ w ^ r ^ s g ^ m o s t - j ^ s s p p o i n t i B s turnout in three y e a r * J J O B S . T h e u n d e n g r a d H a t e s ' 
by head of t W Bar toe h " S<hooJ blood dr ive , Lee, KrocJuaal 'J&7^ o p i n i o n s Ou CttTTOfl lum, HI-
\ ?' ^ j s t r u c t i o n , p h y s i c a l x^an t , a n d 
! | s t u d e n t - f a c u l t v r e l a t i o n s w e r * 
T u r n o u t At Blood Bank I IKES ĝ T -̂TR-̂ S 
^-*_ f ~ * ^" j m i t t e e . ^ 
T g • f ^ ^ 1 1 | ^ | J " ^ ¥ l ^ ^ ^ i . w - ^ w - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - * ^ ^ I The eyem^_Pean David 
-By-*OTH REZNICK 
I chairman of the" commit tee , no' 
fw a s a w e -a hearing, or monotogoeT b j - students,'than* ar^tallr^onv* oFp 
, ^ « ^ - « x ^ ^ « « « * u j o t ^ u x j t s i u ^ m r n o u i m r n e ) d ia logue between s tudents and f a c - ' 
t h r e e y e a r s I 've beexr h e r e / ' s t a t e d L e e K r o e h m a l W , c o -
o r d i n a t o r of t h e B a r u c h Schoo l blood d r i v e . 
T h e blood bank, sponsored by &~~. 
A l p h a Phi Omega , w a s held a t the \ P 1 " 0 * * 0 ^ w e r e not reading T H E 
i 
School Monday, and netted ' a p -
p r o x i m a t e l y fifty p ints of blood. 
Thi s year , Mr. Kroehmal noted, 
" w e were favored by -the presence 
or donation of none of the facul ty ." 
^Xx. Kroehmal said Monday w a s 
not a a ideal d a t e to hold the blood 







— >o>'», Cro»<kf. N T T>m»t 
VCWAIPAW 
"THE ULTIMATE IN 
GHOST STORIES! 
'KWAIDAN' I S A 
FILM TO REVEL IN 
AND REMEMBER! 
T I C K E R and had forgot ten • ̂ U 
about the blood drive." 
Thursday had been requested as 
the day f o r the drive , w i t h T u e s -
d a y or Wednesday a s a l t ernates . 
- -. E i ther o f these dates would h a v e 
resul ted in a more successful drive , 
Mr. Kroehmal said. 
The drive was held, as in the 
pas t , 10-3 in the Oak and Marble 
Lounges . 
Re freshments , part ia l ly supplied 
by the AladiT*. •were g iven t o 
donees. 
u i t y . T h i s did/ n o t appear t o b e in 
conformi ty v^th the -original ly e x -
pressed purpose o f t h e event , -which 
w a s not , in turn, in conformity w i t h 
t h e or ig inal purpose o f th* Ad H o e 
Commit tee . 
The committee w a s formed by-
Dean Emanuel S a x e last s p r i n g t o 
i n v e s t i g a t e a m o t i o n passed by S tu -
dent Council demanding a l imrta-
tiotr-on lecture expans ion , a s tudent 
seat on the Curriculum Commit tee 
{current ly cons i s t ing -of o n l y f a c -
ulty m e m b e r s ) , and a grea st<r_st!v 
dent role in determining School 
pol icy affecting Undergraduates . 
The original goa l s of the "talk-
~De*n D a v i d r * e w t o n 
Ad Hoc Committee Chairman. 
o u t " wer» genera l ly understood t© 
be broader, and didrnot specif ically 
m e n t i o n Council's demand, motion. 
It w a s thought of by s tudents a s 
an informal discussion wi th facu l ty 
m e m o e r s concerning School prob-
lems . 
The commit tee made no con-
certed effort to dispell th is j m a g e , 
and asked for s u g g e s t i o n s as t o 
which s tudents and facul ty mem-
b e r s should be invited. 
A week and a half before t h e 
e v e n t w a s scheduled, s tudent par-
t i c i p a n t s w e r e named, and it was 
announced that no facu l ty mem-
bers' besides thos*» on The commit -
tee would, attend. 
A t th is poitTt. itn invest igat ion 
specifics changed into a hearintr 
Ifeudejit vie-wrs. 
The s tudents are left w i t h o u t 
k n o w i n g w h a t act ions or recom-
mendat ions , if any , will ^ r e s u l t . 
M u c h depends ' on what the 
c o m m i t t e e decides t o do next. 
S tudents hoped the demand m o -
t i o n would lead to specific c h a n g e s . 
*£o date , t h e y have g o t t e n a c o m -
m i t t e e which gave therrr a hear ing 
m a y ox m a y no* result in 
e r e c t i o n . S t u d e n t s are basic-
a l ly in. t h e s a m e . posittotT"now a s 
they w*ue la*±- spr ing; -
JHowever, there appears to be 
SKHhe. difference. The hearing is an 
unprecedented event , and the c o m -
mit tee m a d e an honest effort Jo 
learn s tudent view^. 
T h e s e - v i e w s did^ not appear t o 
be equal ly organized in all areas 
because of the lack of t i m e for 
l -preparation o f pos i t ion papers. 
[ The g r e a t e s t va lue of the event , 
r however , m a y lie in the- fu ture 
h e a r i n g s or **talk-outs," in the t r u e 
i s e n s e of t h e word, to which i t l eads . 
T h e eventual result may be the 
selrt^ng up of a formal channel of 
communicat ions b e t w e e n s tudents 
j and facul ty . Students have loRg 






congratulates theWINNERS -BUT special 
congrats to the LOSEttS 
Who came out ahead? 
I"F5 N O T T O O L 
uet four 
WafW Reade-St«r»««g prwidly i>n.'Stnis 
Tohe's CANNES FILM FESTIVAL PRIZE WINNER ^ 1 
C'ONTlrVEXrAL^ 
i * Mtmato zfimmcnum 
r-T 
e Smash Hit 
S^TOO LATE 
Las, P e r f o r c e This Saturday, December I I 
-i 
M THKATKON PRODUCTION 
Center 
The Beaver 'five' will have 
to keep, playing heads up bat! 
this Satnrday when they 
meet the American' Univers— 
itv F,apries in" Washing-ton, 
For the second g a m e in a row, 
the. Lavender will be facing: a t eam 
"Vwhi«-h features a seven f o o t cen-
r"r- ' d 
In the Columbia g a m e Tues-
day , the Beavers had to t a k e on 
7-1 Dave A r e w m a r k . The goivot 
man s«-ored 23 points . 
The Eag les ' also h a v e a 7-1 cen-
ter . Art .Beatty, and he f i g u r e s 
to g i v e Coach -David P o l a n s k y and 
his boys as much trouble a s the 
Lion star did.^. . ^ -
Al though . American h a s a 
1-2 record, this season , B e a t t y , 
a sophomore* h a s looked yery^ 
good. He 'has hit on 24 of 33 shots-
from the field, f o r an exce l l ent 
f ield, goal mark of 73 percent . 
- In addition, . Beafctsi i s the lead-
i n g scorer, w i t h i ; i 8 * p o i n t s per 
g a m e , and reb©%rnde:r, w i t h 94L 
rebounds p e r game . 
- City's hopes of containing"1 h im, 
and thereby conta in ing the E a g l e s , 
rest upon t h e shoulders o f the 
Beavers ' center B a r r y E i semann. 
Barry, a 6-6 jumor , was g i v i n g 
N e w m a r k a hard t ime Monday 
n i g h t unti l He fouhtd out. U p to, 
t h a t t ime , t h e La-vender p ivo tman 
TasA boen-fnatching1 the-^bknr -soph- -
omore point for p o i n t and rebound 
f o r 'rebound. 
^ Comment ing on City's chsinces 
a g a i n s t American U. , Coach Dave 
Po lansky said, "A lot will depend 
on how -well Barry can handle 
B e a t t y . H e certa in ly has the de-
sire and abi l i ty t o do a - g o o d 
Job." 
The remaining s tar ter s f o r the 
E a g l e s up front wi l l be Gary 
Horkey, , a 6-8 forward , and Will 
A Beaver scoring in the la s t 'City-
American I" game m 1961. 
Lucas,—a -6-4 forward, the second 
leading scorer (16. 3 ~p;pg.) 
In the b a e k c o w t . Coach Alan 
Kyber has been •shoveling a num-
ber of p layers in -afod i.ou.t o £ the 
lineufp. 
The E a g l e s s t r o n g po int s are 
height and shoot ing abil i ty . The ir 
weaknesses are inexper ience and de-
fense. E i g h t out of t h e lead ing 
ten players are sophomores . 
In the first three g a m e s , t h e s e 
»"youngsters" al lowed the ir oppo-
sition an a v e r a g e of 88 po int s 
per game . 
A|nother reason w h y the 
Eagles have g iven up ŝ f m a n y 
poifrts is that two out of the three 
j tearns they have met . "George- J 
t o v n • and Duquesne. are anions 
th« fop independapts__in the East . 
h is i s all part of a c a m p a i g n 
Coach Kyber and the Ameri -
U. athletic office to put their 
obi up with the m a j o r t e a m s 
fhe area. Later: this year , the 
g les wi l l a l so m e e t Fairf ie ld 
Rhode Island. 
Comment ing on this program, 
Mr. Kyber s a y s , "We w a n t to 
g e t into t h e univers i ty d iv i s ion o f 
the Middle Atlant ic Conference 
and . a r e now 'on probat ion. The" 
way we play t e a m s of the caliber 
of Fairf ie ld and Rhode Island 
wi l l determine if -we are al lowed 
in the conference ." 
This Saturday the Beavers will 
t ry to do something about that 
too . ' " ~ 
fir. Arthur Des Grey 
Helpinff-^tiand-s . . . 
Dr. Irving Gregrer 
. ... .to Football Club 
i 
Football Clulx Names 
Harold Johnson Coach 
By A L A N W I E N E R 
The football club announced the selection of a coach 
and a practice field at its meeting- Wednesday. c 
Mr. Harold Johnson (Phys. & H. Ed. dept.) was selected 
as coach of the future grid-* 
ders. 
'•I really' th ink t h a t th i s club 
will get o f f the ground. I s ee no 
reason why w e c a n t s t a r t p lay ing 
next fa l l ," Mr. Johnson s tated af-
ter be ing informed-- of his se lec-
tion. 
W h e n the c lub was f i r s t o r g a n -
F E N C I N G 
The parriers wi l l mee t Harv-
ard Saturday at W i n g a t e HalL 
B A R U C H B A S K E T B A L L 
T h e B u s i n e s s m e n . wil l f a c e 
Manhattan Communi ty Co l l ege 
Fr iday , 4:30. in > t h e s ix th f l oor 
srytn. 
R I F L E 
T h e nimrods wil l c o m p e t e 
agaufest R u t g e r s Univers i ty F r i -
d a y a t t h e JLewisohn S t a d i u m 
range . ' 
Ticker Reporter On .Scene 
Hoopsters Become Radio Stars 
"""" *"" ' ,' ^W^W^A*R^N"""H*A£JII_ ' -
With a tenacity equal to tha&of the City Cofle^e defense, WCCR Radio, the voice of 
the Uptown campus, defeated the odds and supeessfully taped the Columbia-City game 
which was broadcast Tuesday. - " " ' " " ' _ 
The men of W C C R had a t t e m p t - * 1 -
ed to tape the Adelphi g a m e las t 
Wednesday but the batter ies that 
powered the ir equipment g a v e o u t 
and the result w a s a complete 
failure. 
. This t ime the bat ter ie s c a m e 
through' with a superhuman ef-
fort and wavered only s l i g h t l y 
during the a lmost two hours of 
taping. J 
In case you do n o t k n o w i t y e t , 
the Lions defeated the B e a v e r s 
63-57. 
Richie Simon, spor t scas ter f o r 
WCCR, had promised t h i s report-
er the job of s tat i s t ic ian preced ing 
the Adelphi game . But he c a m e 
through one g a m e late . ^— 
WCCR broadcasts only t o the 
U p t o w n c a m p u s of C.C.N.Y. In t h e 
future , the s tat ion wil l a l s o t rans -
mit on FM. " 
!!!!!< 
phi._. g a m e , for e x a m p l e , -was t o 
haye been aired f o r o n e hour 
and - ten m i n u t e s . N o t i m e w a s 
Barry Eisemann 
Held Dave N'evrma.rk 
al loted for pre- or p o s t - g a m e 
shows . -Even t h e l ine-ups had to 
be squeezed into the time l imit . 
The s ta t ion h a s diff icult ies/ The broadcasters .and s t a f f have 
schedul ing , programs- T h e AdeH.Jj^Mi d o i n g a. f ine job in a t t e m p t -
i n g to arouse interes t in a C i t y 
College radio out let . The . work is 
hard, but i t has rewards . 
N e w -"careers may be b l o o m i n g 
on the a i r w a v e s ; careers which 
may have lain dormant a long w i t h 
suppressed ambitions.' 
TQ enable a better rapport be-
tween the c o l l e g e and the c i t y 
which serves a s its c a m p u s , C i ty 
'.. College^ .needs t o exp lo i t e v e r y 
possible means of contact w i t h 
the public, . A radio s ta t ion is one 
he better means . 
Most metropol i tan un ivers i t i e s 
have mainta ined their own radio 
s ta t ions : One of the bet ter k n o w n 
i s W K C R - F M o f Columbia. 
WKCR brought its t r a n s m i t t i n g 
equipment to the City g a m e . T h e 
s ta t ion is h i g h l y eff ic ient , w e l l -
known, and respected. I t s equ ip-
ment i s t h e m o s t modern^ 
C.C.N.Y. could e a s i l y secure t h e 
funds- needed t o purchase s u c h 
equipment , if not from the admin i -
s trat ion, then f r o m s t u d e n t c o n -
tributions. Th i s i^ a w o r t h w h i l e 
project , and should b e supported 
by" t h e s tudent body. 
ized one of the major profc 
i t faced w a s the lack o f / M 
quate field for pract ice jsesmxms. 
Thia problem- w a s solved "when 
the club's field commit t ee report-
e d , t h e poss ibi l i ty a/ usiing Edison 
Fie ld , located on f i f teenth s t ree t 
and f ira l^-avenue . \ T h £ field i s 
owned by the city. 
Af ter the ahnooficemfents about 
the new coach and the h e w field, 
t h e feas ibi l i ty of merging1 wi$h 
the Uptown, club w a s d iscussed . 
. The major a r g u m e n t s for t h e . 
potential number of footba l l ers 
a t tending the Uptowfcr^ampus. and_ 
second, the ir support for t h e veny ' 
ture. - . s 
The majority of the members 
seemed to share t h e opinion o f 
club president, N e a l Comer *68, 
w h o wanted to ". . . . keep t h e 
club soley a t Baruch. With Mr. 
Johnson as our coach, and Edison 
f ie ld a s . o u r pract ice s i te , w e h a v e . 
the potential of h a v i n g a very suc-
cess fu l club down here." 
4To aid t h e c lub, Mr. J o h n s o n 
has consented to speak -with Dr . 
Arthur Des Grey, facul ty adviser 
for athlet ics . 
A l s o working -with / t h e club i s 
Dr. Irv ing Gregor , of the Baruch 
Student Life department . 
i!Jli!ii!il:!!!!!"iiii:S ^ i i 
'BOM ffa In' 
About t h a t g a m e in which t h e 
Eloquent Englishmen, d e f e a t e d 
t h e Ticker T igers , we did n o t 
.mention t h a t "Bo l la fo" Brody, 
t h e department ' s s tar third 
s t r i n g quarterback, had a n a m -
ber of p a s s e s intercepted o f f 
him.'. 
IM^^ 
Professor A a r o n Levenstein 
• ": " vs. • ^ 
Professor Ernest Van den 
-' (New School For-Socud- R*>ju*rr**k) _ 
Today 12 Noon 
Sponsored by Sigma Alpha 
4 North 
